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Hamilton Lane Strengthens Global Investment Team
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Mingchen Xia and Collwyn Tan named Co-Heads of Asia Investments 

Je� Armbrister elevated to Global Head of Co-Investments

BALA CYNWYD, Pa., Nov. 19, 2019 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- Leading private markets asset management �rm Hamilton

Lane (NASDAQ: HLNE) today announced new leadership roles across its investment business, naming Je�

Armbrister as Global Head of Co-Investments, and appointing Mingchen Xia and Collwyn Tan as Co-Heads of Asia

Investments.

Mario Giannini, CEO of Hamilton Lane, commented: “Today, Hamilton Lane manages more than $65 billion in

discretionary assets across our investment platform globally. As our business continues to grow within geographies

and sectors, we believe the appointments of Je�, Mingchen and Collwyn will best position our global investment

teams for future success.”*

In connection with his role, Armbrister will have responsibility for Hamilton Lane’s expanding co-investment

platform, which in 2018 deployed over $1.1 billion into equity co-investments across a record number of funds and

accounts. He will also oversee the Co-Investment team, comprising 19 investment professionals around the world.

Brian Gildea, Hamilton Lane’s Global Head of Investments, commented: “Since joining Hamilton Lane, Je� has

seamlessly stepped into the co-investment role, becoming an integral contributor to Hamilton Lane’s continued

evolution. His appointment helps position us for ongoing success in our co-investment activities, which are a

growing area of opportunity for our business.”

With more than three decades of combined experience investing in Asia’s private markets, Xia and Tan bring to

their roles a deep knowledge of the investment landscape across that region, where the �rm has been actively

investing and has had a strong local presence for over a decade. Tan joined Hamilton Lane’s Co-Investment team in

2011 and Xia joined as a member of the �rm’s Fund Investment team in 2014.
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“Mingchen and Collwyn have been vital to the expansion of Hamilton Lane’s Asia business. As the Asia-Paci�c region

continues to grow in importance within the private markets, we believe we are well-positioned to take advantage of

opportunities there under their able leadership,” said Juan Delgado-Moreira, Vice Chairman and Head of Asia at

Hamilton Lane.

*As of September 30, 2019

About Je� Armbrister 

Je� Armbrister is a Managing Director and the Global Head of Co-Investments, where he is responsible for direction

and oversight of the �rm’s Co-Investment platform. He has over 20 years of private equity and public market

investing experience, and has served on the board of directors of several portfolio companies and non-pro�t

organizations.

Prior to joining Hamilton Lane in 2018, Armbrister was a Managing Director at Versa Capital Management, where he

focused on making control-oriented, special situations, debt and equity investments in middle market companies

across a variety of industries. While at Versa, he participated in all major investment functions and his

responsibilities included origination, underwriting, transaction execution and portfolio company development. Prior

to joining Versa in 2003, Armbrister was an Equity Research analyst at Oppenheimer + Close. He has also held

private equity, venture capital, corporate development and investment banking positions at Berwind Financial

Group, Redleaf Group, ICG Commerce and Wheat First Butcher Singer, respectively. He received a B.A. in Economics

from the University of Virginia.

About Mingchen Xia
 

Mingchen Xia is a Managing Director and Co-Head of Asia Investments, based in the �rm’s Hong Kong o�ce. Prior

to joining Hamilton Lane in 2014, he was a Senior Fund Manager at Tokio Marine Asset Management in Japan,

where he was responsible for private equity fund investment globally. Previously, Xia worked at Mitsubishi UFJ

Securities and Mizuho Securities. He received an M.B.A. from Hitotsubashi University and a bachelor’s degree from

Shanghai Jiao Tong University.

About Collwyn Tan 

Collwyn Tan is Co-Head of Asia Investments at Hamilton Lane, based in the �rm’s Hong Kong o�ce. Prior to joining

Hamilton Lane in 2011, Tan was an Associate at China Renaissance Capital Investment, a China-focused growth

equity general partner investing across various industries. Previously, he held investment banking positions with J.P.

Morgan Securities in the Financial Institutions Group and Principal Investment Management. Tan received an M.B.A

from MIT’s Sloan School of Management and a bachelor’s degree in Civil Engineering from Northwestern University.
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About Hamilton Lane 

Hamilton Lane (NASDAQ: HLNE) is a leading alternative investment management �rm providing innovative private

markets solutions to sophisticated investors around the world. Dedicated to private markets investing for 28 years,

the �rm currently employs approximately 390 professionals operating in o�ces throughout North America, Europe,

Asia-Paci�c, Latin America and the Middle East. Hamilton Lane has approximately $481 billion in assets under

management and supervision, composed of approximately $66 billion in discretionary assets and more than $415

billion in advisory assets, as of September 30, 2019.  Hamilton Lane o�ers a full range of investment products and

services that enable clients to participate in the private markets asset class on a global and customized basis. For

more information, please visit www.hamiltonlane.com or follow Hamilton Lane on Twitter: @hamilton_lane.

Forward-Looking Statements 

Some of the statements in this release may constitute “forward-looking statements” within the meaning of Section

27A of the Securities Act of 1933, Section 21E of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 and the Private Securities

Litigation Reform Act of 1995. Words such as “will,” “expect,” “believe,” “estimate,” “continue,” “anticipate,” “intend,”

“plan” and similar expressions are intended to identify these forward-looking statements. Forward-looking

statements discuss management’s current expectations and projections relating to our �nancial position, results of

operations, plans, objectives, future performance and business. All forward-looking statements are subject to

known and unknown risks, uncertainties and other important factors that may cause actual results to be materially

di�erent, including risks relating to our ability to manage growth, fund performance, changes in our regulatory

environment and tax status; market conditions generally; our ability to access suitable investment opportunities for

our clients; our ability to maintain our fee structure; our ability to attract and retain key employees; our ability to

manage our obligations under our debt agreements; defaults by clients and third-party investors on their

obligations to us; our ability to comply with investment guidelines set by our clients; and our ability to receive

distributions from Hamilton Lane Advisors, L.L.C. to fund our payment of dividends, taxes and other expenses.

The foregoing list of factors is not exhaustive.  For more information regarding these risks and uncertainties as well

as additional risks that we face, you should refer to the “Risk Factors” detailed in Part I, Item 1A of our Annual

Report on Form 10-K for the �scal year ended March 31, 2019 and in our subsequent reports �led from time to

time with the Securities and Exchange Commission. The forward-looking statements included in this release are

made only as of the date hereof. We undertake no obligation to update or revise any forward-looking statement as

a result of new information or future events, except as otherwise required by law.

Media Contact 

Kate McGann
 

kmcgann@hamiltonlane.com
 

+1 212 752 7853
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https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=gsMNxLIj0sYC1KicbDIgRXzp2j6h_rxMzY5MU15HFP_4hOdz14v-12zxkvs3mCgnFBOFQ8uiG9ro3l-WAmkiiPKooPTSUY65sWA0nxxG3Xc=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=Mr6phjyHJxOMkKPtZ77ILR5CNiVSEXHz9W1dHH6aUXasgZjyweKY6jgJnGT6HRPU3V_tMBwEab2C6Bj0Is5kqrNl5_Br_J9YgB421F9eIvw=


Investor Contact 

John Oh
 

joh@hamiltonlane.com
 

+1 610 617 6026

Source: Hamilton Lane Incorporated
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